
SPOUTING EVENTS. lowing h Uio summary of the four boats thusfnr trotted:

List of Entries fortho July Trotting
Meeting fn Chicago.

Orange flirt 1128Lew Beott 4 0 4 1Belle BrnwOeld ti fl 1 0
ro*t iioy ...

« a a nl.lda Ba*seti :i 7 7 0Monroe Chief ' io 2 8 0
. Time—None riven.

„ .The oUier starters wore Hick Taylor,DeckWright, Romance, and Dictator. Elsie Good,
the favorite, wtu sent from the track before thefirst Heat, mid her owner, James Wilson, ofRushvlHo, Ind., expelled from all tracks, It Isalleged onaccount of had language used when
fined for disobedience In starting contrary toinstructions of the Judges.

in trotting of! yesterday’s unfinished events,the 2:20 class was won by Boneeettcr. who tookfour heats ami the raco Mazo-Manle
second, Thomas third. Thetlilrii nest resulted:
Thomas first. Duty second, Lucille third,
Mezo-Manle fourth, Boncsettor filth. Time,
2nUK«

The unfinished 2:50 raco was won hy Von
Arnlm, who took the fourth heat in 2:35*1,Kentucky Girl second, McCurdy’s Himblo-
lonian third.

A Forty oCFlyers Hint Are Certain
to Furnish Fine Xtacos*

Little Interest in the Rational Amateur
Rowing Regatta at Saratoga.

THE TURF.
TUB ENTRIES FOR TUB SUMMER TROTTING

MEETING
In this city, which closed last Monday night, are
given below. It will bo noticed that, white tho
number is not as largo as at previous meetings,
the Quality of the nominations in each event la
first-class. They comprise, (n fact, the cream of
American trotters, and In the faster classes es-
pecially Is this true. Tho 2:30 race atone will
bo worth a long Journey, while tho contest be-
tween flams and Hopeful will bo a memorable
one. Tho 2:18 class did nut fill,Uio ouly entries
being Hanots and Protcinc. A special race will
be arranged to take Its place. Tho entries in
tho other classesare as follows:

AQUATIC.
TUB SARATOGA REGATTA.

Special DupaieA to The Tribune.
Saratoga, Jnly 0.—*The first day of the an-

nual regatta of Uio National Association of Am-
ateur Oarsmen was successful enough so faras
tho races wore concerned. There wss no crowd,tho grand ami oUicr stands being pitifully
empty. Hence tho day did not count for much
in Uie estimation of Saratoga people. The races
began at 10 o’clock, and a race was started every
hour thereafter until 1. There was no delay or
hitch. The lake was In 'splendid condition
throughout, proving, wnat has often been, as-
serted, that tho morning Is Uie time for calm
water and prompt races ou Lake Saratoga.

PinST DAT.
2:30 class.

Parse 81,500, for 2:30 class: $750 to first, $.775
to second, $225 to third, SIOO to fourth.1. Barlow & Thompson, (Jcorgutown, Ky.,
enter gr. m.Lady Jdouroo; by Jim Monroe, dam
by Texas.

S. John B. Turner, Philadelphia, enters cb. g.
Chance: by Blue Bull.

3. \V. v. Ham, Hennepin, HI., enters br. tn.
Ella Earl: by Almont.

4. William Hamilton. Flint, Mich., enters ch.
m.EatoIIMl: by Btuußuil.

5. j). W. Tomlinson. Batavia, N. V., enters
hlk. m. Daclsua; oy Usrold, dam by Woodford
Mombrlno.

(J. bamuel J. Morgan, Chicago, 111., enters ch.
i. Piedmont; by Almont, dam by Mambrlno Chief.

7. Parker Winonian. Chicago, enters br. m.
Highland Queen: oyHighlander.

8. B. Hcrshey, Muscatine, la., enters blk. m.Flout; by Clcn, Hatch.
ti. Samuel J. Wolden, Bangor, Me., enters b. c.2tetnov.gr. •
10. II.P. Kelley, Rochester, N. Y,, enters b. m.

Etia Jones; by Patrick's Pilot, dam by Bavy
Crockett*

TUB FIRST EVENTwas tho pair oars, for which the entries were thoOlympics, of Albany, Uie Wah-wah-sums, of
Saginaw, Mich., and two crews from theZephyrs, of Detroit. The second pair fromDe-
troit did not arrive la time to pull, and Uie firstpair might ns well have kept out, since they
steered straight for thn east shore instead of thefinish-line, and were not seen afterword. This
left the roco to Uie Olympics and Wok-wale
auras. The latter, John H. Clegg and John Mc-Gregor, ore powerful men. The Albany pairore brothers, T. J. and R. T. German,and wellknown for their strength and endur-ranee. After a very pretty struggle UioOlympics got the lead at tho mile, steering as tralght course, and held the advantage to Uioclose, crossing the line In Tho Wall-wah-Sums’ time was 9:57Jf. AH the races ofthis regatta are mile mid a-half, straight away.

2:30 class.
Pnrse $3,000, for 3:20 class; SI,OOO to first.s•*>oo to second, SOOO to third, S2OO to fourth.1. Frank Van Ncsb, Chicago, 111., entora b. a.Doncselter; by Brooks Horse, dam by Stump theDealer.
2. H. C. Fate, St Loola, enters b. m. Lucille:by Exchequer.
3. A. .f. MeKlmmtn, Nashville, enters b. a.Bcotl’sThomas; by Gen. Thomas, dam by White-hall. TUB NEXT TWO RACES4. William Graves, San Francisco, enters br. g,Doty: pedigree unknown.
6. w. O. Franco, St. Louis, enters ch. g. Mazo*Manic; brKurtz's Hone.
6. Dadd Doblc, Chicago, enters b. m. Clemen*line.

were devoid of Interest. First, Uie Cornell Col-
lege four rowed over tho course in 9:ls—very
good time—hi order to win the College Cup.
There wore uo contestants,—the Wesleyan,
Columbia, ami Harvard falling tosend repre-
sentatives. The J. Lewis, of Cornell, had a
walk-over for Uio Triton Cup,—making Uiecourse In 11 °

THE TIIRBE ENSUING RACES,trial heats of the senior single, were very Inter-
esting. In Uio first heat were Murray, called
tho “darkhorso,” from Uie Elizabeths, ofPortsmouth, Va.; Grelr, of Lachlno; PNUlng-
lon, of Brooklyn; Lnug, of Pittsburg, and Mus-grovc, of St. John’s Club, New Orleans. Mur-
ray took the lead at the start oud hold Itthroughput, winning In Musgrovoireased him somewhat, taking second plnco.fn11:40)4. Pilkineton came In last.

7. J. A. Itatcbelder. Chicago, enters b. g. JohnII.; brUlnmbera’s Bashaw.
6. Montgomery «t Russell, Philadelphia, enterb. s. Hamblctonlan Mamorlno; by Curtis' Usable*lonian, datnTopsoy.
1). Alden Goldsmith. Orange County, N, Y., en*tersb, g. Driver; by volunteer.

SECOND SAY.
2:20 class.

Purso $1,300, f0r2:20 class; $730 to first. $373tosecond, $225 to third, $l5O to fourth.1. M. Jloaroo, Chicago, HI., enters gr. a. Char*ley Ford (formerly DUly Dasteder); by McKlssou'sGray Ksglc.
2. U. c. Fate. St Louis, enters br. g. Dictator.0. J. McDonald, Marysville, Cal., enters b. s.Brigadier: by Happy Medium.4. W. It. Horner. Knlahlatown, Ind., enters b.g. Will Cody; by dluo Bull. '

'

3. Peter Curran, Olowlaud, enters b. g. Hussion{d. W. Tomlinson, Batavia. N. Y,. enters m.g. Taylor; by Johnny 8., sou of Wood’s Ilamblc*
tonloii.

THE SECOND HEATIncluded Ralhbono, champion of tho Ilnrlem,weighing but 130, ami undoubtedly the fastestoarsman of bis weight In thu world; Phillips, ofInc Triton, Newark; Higgins, of Cohoes; Lar-son. Courtney's pet oupll; and Brcnan, of NowOrleans. Tho betting was good on Lnrmonagainst Rntbbone. the latter generally at oddsol three to one. Lsrmon failed utterly, how-ever, comingin last. Rathbonodrew oulcklr totbo front, and won In Phillips wassecond In 11 ■

7. John Winters, Mount Pleasant, Jo., entersb. g. Gig Soap; by Honesty.
8. John Crukcr, Cleveland, enters gr. gf GraySalem.
0. Dan Mace. New York, enters br. s. Aemulus:by ilambrlno Pilot, dam Black Bess,

2:22 crass.
Purse $2,000, for 2:22 class; SI,OOO to first.SSOO tosecond, S3OO to third, s2ou to fourth.

• L Frank Van Ness, Chicago, enters b. a. Scott’s
Wldteliaft A,wctnder' B Edwin Forrest, asm by
_ ~\'v ; Crawford, Chicago, enters b. g. LewBcott: by Scott’s HUtoga. “ T

3. Dan Mace, New York, enters br.g. Darby; byDelmonlco. ' * 1
4. Palmer *'Wells, Goodrich, Ont.. enter blk.m. Lucy; by Royal Revenge.

_ rk: B. Lawrence, Richmond, Ind,, eaters b.m. Little Gypsy; by Tom Hal.

Tnn TntitD tkial

nJ?hu
n ?.rottiV’ V!'amt),on of Whodid the finish; *rank Mumford, chainplou ofLouisiana; Lyon, of New York; nvudmnn, of-Minneapolis, who was the hlud man in the race;and irank Holmes, of the Pawtucket Club, thefavorite. Frank Yates didnot appear. Holmeshad a bard and prottv race with Mumford, whoclung to him closely, but could not catch up.Ihe time was considerably faster than before,Holmes winning in 10:B3&; Mumford, lOsßStf!
TUB CLOSING KACHPACINO.

nr
l,

n
E‘J» Qccr » Colombia, Tcnn., enters ch. m,Mattie Hunter; by I’rico'a Fnlaski.

*,ftter' ®tf ou^fl » outers blk. g. Howdy

was thealx-oarcd botwoon the crows of theDauntless, of New York, In a gig with a boat-awaln, aJid the Mutuals, of Albany, and theShuwrouU, of Boston, In shells. With thoDauntless, six thus handicapped, the bettingfavored the Mutuals. Tho Dauntless six madea gallant effort, however, and, had the boat-swain been abutter stcerer,'iho result wouldhavaproved excitingly close. The Mutuals andabuwmuts sot out with a splendidstroke, wblcbwas too rapid, however, they being unable tohold out at 40 and 43 to the minute. TheDauntless spurted at the half mile, and kept upa warm pace thereafter. Tho Mutuals steeredvery wildly, but woro so far In advantage thatthey won.easily In 8;00; Dauntless, 0:051tf;bhawmuts, ’
’

Tom
8* Xenia, 0., enlerach. g. Sleepy

4. Sam Eoycs, Flttabarg, enters gr, m, Lucy,
TUIRD DAT.
2:24 CLASS.

Parse 82,000, far 2:21 dais■, 81.000 to flraL SSOOtosecond, *IOO to (bird. S2OO to fourth. h
I*i! B?l{,V ,? 1 Noaa, Chicago, eaters hr. s, Mon-woChief; by JimMonroe, dam by Hay Chief.2. nobena&Kllla: Grand llaolda. Mich., enterb. g. Buss Bills, by Baker’s Ethan Allen.

....
“ncob Knaabor. Cincinnati, enters b. g. DeckWright; by the Ulnedalo Horae.•L. W, Blnaabaagb, Waahlnglon. la., entersgr.m. Hose of Wnahlngton; by Green** Bashaw,dam, Lady McNair. ’

&•- £ * ud
.

v; Whllnoy, Cincinnati, enter b.m. Lida Baasett; by Forest King.0. Aldon Goldsmith, Orangecounty, Now York,enters b. g. Alley; by Volunteer. *

THE UAOE9 Of TUB FOURS
wilt be the featureof the regatta. Tho trial
.

at# b.°
.
rowcll to-morrow, the (Inals Frl--16 °f New York, are In perfectconditionand stroke. The Sho-wne-cae-metteaar,°.? p?t Uh t J,cm In t,U! betting, but Bowleaby,

of the Shos, has ague and fever, au<l may not boable to row, which would cause the withdrawalor the crew. Eighteen crews from all parts oftho country will make the contest of the fours

stzcul punas.

»7
IbS,r«/S cfiteS!r n7rlfc Ilo,w "‘,i
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FOUIITU DAT,
_

_
2:28 class.Puree $1,500, for 2:28 clou; $750 to Aral. *575tosecond. s22i to third, $l5O to fourth.

*

t.
1 ,. si* J;0 .1)?o®* Chicago, entere g. g. CharierFord; by McKlaaon’a GrayEagle. * 7

ontor» b-“- May

t/m.'-Kuly'lf.'S!’ c ‘“»™w<»lr. Ind., amor.
h Budd Boblc. Chicago, enters hr. m, NsUlafakS 100 °r ncdblrd * daw b

"WilS* Yellow
I'rcd Doat'»’ny Srec^?ffflhaw. a ’’ 0 “ler“ Cb- *-
.or’; b>Gc" l, ff','lc >!“‘C,tln “' T. ..Kn-
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BASE-BAIVL.
CHICAGO VS. BVUACUBB.

To-day, to-morrow, and Saturday tho WhiteStockings will play the SyrneuHo Stars In thiscity, and three of the most Interesting contestsof tho season may bo expected. In all their
games with the Stars thu Chlcagos have wononly by the best kind of playing, and they regard
the Syracuse team us one of the moat formida-
ble In the League. Additional strength will hoImparted to Ihe homo nine by thu presence ofDalrymplo, who has promised to guard left fieldto-day.

SPRINGFIELD VS. UTIOA.
Springfield, Mass., July o.—Sprlngflelds. 8;

Utlcss, 8.
WORCESTER VS. NEW RBDPORD.WOHOBSTBII, Mass., July il.—Worcesters, 14:

■Mow Bedfords, 4.LOCAL NOTES.
Mr. L. n. Martin, the trainer of tlie Californialioraea boloni'lnK to Mr. Baldwin, leavea to-mor-row Tvltli Ilia ttabla forBaratoj-a. Ho liaa pur-Jiaacd iron Col. McDaolal the 8-; car-old coltMontezuma, that la entered In several eventa In

Hie Boat. Col. McDaniel purcha.ed The Nipper
f,r°'" Al llanbloa, of thla city, and will use himas a stock borae.

OBITUARY.
BetelalPtipatch to Tho Tribunt,Kalamazoo, Mich., July O.—A. 11. Chase, aprominent citizen of this place, died to-day ofdyspepsia. Deceased was a largo properly-owner, having been for many venrs In the man-nfsetre und sale of the Chase Fannlng-Mlll,

,I.
L

M y'* July O -Mrs. Sidney Curl Har-
of this city, died at her residence to-

NORWALK. 0.
Nobwalr, 0,, July o.—Socoud dir'l mc»,

Summary!
Minnie MaztieldDarker,
ÜbarloaO..,lllpler Uor..
Dick llarvoV:Jcwlo Dixon

...1 1 1

...0 2 (J

...0 4 2...2 5 U
, .3 3 4
...0 0 0

Bjxelal rHumteh to Tho Tribunt.Jacksonville. lU.,JulyO.—Thatwell-knownhosllcry, the Dunlap House, woa to-dav atioJso
?/ ißournlng. A concourse ol representa-tive citizens, Including especially thu old set-tlers In this region, gathered there for thefuneral of Iho venerable Col. James Dunlapfounder of the hotel and father of the presentproprietor. He waa nearly 77 years old, hadresided hero since JB3O, was one of the contract-ors for tho first railroad built lu Illinois, a mem-ber of tho Constitutional Convention of 1847,Chief Quartermaster ot Hie Thirteenth AnnvCorps from IStil to 1801, und during hislife an Intimate friend of Lincoln, Douglas,
Baker, Yates, and Logan. Ho died yesterday
morning ul cancer In the bowels.

taL'Viio u‘.V." .v;.;-2 j I2^/w— S.USK; S:B3>i«***
.

ou, ornr,
davof o>“°° ‘bis u,O second

Vaa wim m‘°*» U‘o tint MCO, 9:30B V>‘rl "i' T- ,c““a '

Bm^BcotiMKluiH pacllllf, WCO, was won bv■riMk! ■&*;• tM
1-OUISVIU.S.

eleven starters: Briiradler, W Llue ObnSJ*Monroe, 0. K. UM L»dj ttt&eS K-u!Biff Soap. Warrior/Blonffi.SaUacce. Iho raceresulted as follows: U
Katie Middleton,.., 7 i i iKr'LU'.“.r .?;;r"..:;.; ■••• •••••I 1 }-i
B. Monroe; ’‘.l!!.’.! •! bi 5KUsadlor , " 5 § *

S'.X;; ' :.v 1S ?§ S
2 1

blondiDo .***, n ?4 7 ®

Luirruciwa di,?**■J™«-tltii be»t, a;g.li; Kwnd heat.* .birdbest. fourthheat, 9:25.
~

.e ^u d rtc?« /or tbe 8:23 class, bad
Uoued

8
wlw#l ft^. ler *our beatsbaj beenwotteu, was postpoasd until to-morruw. Fol-

FINANCIAL,
Portland, Mo., Julyo,—At a meeting ot tho

creditors of the Dennison Paper Manufacturing
Company, Mechanics* Falls, to-day, a statement
showed the. Companyowing directliabilities, un-
secured, $301,000; secured liabilities, $103,OOQ;
contingent on indorsements, $308,1X10. Assets
of the mills und machinery at Mechanics' Falls,
subject to mortgage, $100,000; personal prop-
erty and real estate, unincumbered, $01,000;doubtful assets, SIB,OOO.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.
Nbw York, July o.— Two English steamers

bavo just discharged oyer 8,500 tuns of Spanish
Iron-ore from Gijoo at Hoboken. They received
$3.50 freight per ton, which Is thought bottor
than receiving no freight at all on ballast and
paying to discharge II when here. Tbo ore la
for Pittsburg..

New York. July O.—Six hundred Mormons
arrived to day from Europe.

. Spectat JUvmicA to Tho Tribuno.tiouruElgin. 111., Julyo.—The South Elgin

Fork-Works, which were shut flown about a
yearago, resumed operations lids week under anew management, with Increased capital.

A barbed wire manufactory has been estate
llshcd In the building formerly occupied by the
steel works. Tho proprietors, TclTt, Osborne *

Co.. Inform me that they expect to make a full-fledged success of theInstitution.

“‘"I, *" . ll fft* taken by HamblinA ffarkefct and called the Bowery, by whichname |r. nas been known ever sluce. Therew«s a ifmo when It waa called the ‘American »
by Uie management, but Uie public refused toc«ll it anything else than Uie Old Bowcrv. andthe new name iraa soon dropped from the bill-heads. 1 should not be surprised If the samething happened again. Mr.Hamblin, lira headof the new management, is well remembered byo d play-gucra as an actor of no mean order,an-l bis partner, Mr. Hackott, was the father olthe present Recorder. He, however, did not
remsln in the management, and Mr. Hamblin,J. i MnL M * ,e ,Tafl *>CB t known to thepublic) rarrlcd lt on alone for many years.
.ti"* first fire occurred, tins housebeing all destroyed except Us walls. Itwus rebuilt and again burned down In 1830,and again In ISft, the last fire sweeolngaway every vestige of the building. Manyactors and actresses wbo have since becomefamous road* Ibelr first appearance In tinshouse. Among tnem uioy bo named Forrest,who appeared hero for U»e fireI time is (Jihe'U,.Then there wore Charlotte Cushman, the elderBooth,‘Jim Crow’Rice, Mr*. Herring, QuinUio comedian, Celeste the duuscusc. and mauvothers. In 1637 Mine. Hntln, a celebrated
french dansepsp. ap|»earcd in the regulation
Miort-fklrts, which so shocked the modest NewYork audience of that day that every lady Intho boxes leftUie house, and on future appear-ances Mine. IlnUn was obliged to appear In
Turkish trousers. After Uio fire la JB3O Mr.Hamblin leased Uie place to a joint-stock com-pany. wideb rebuilt It, but after the third fire In
1838 lie again assumed Uie control, rebuilding
tho theatre ami opening with ‘Nick of tho
Woods.’ which had a great run. SinceMr. Hamblin’s death the houso has been
under many different managements, Iml bos
been unable to hold Its own against the keencompetition of newer theatres In more fashion-able quarters of the city. When tho Bowery
Theatre was built, fashion lived In Cherry, Do-
ver, Pearl, Pike, Madison, Henry, and Monroestreets, and It was mure of an.ap-town place
than the Aquarium now Is. Ana If you or any
one else chooses toget Uio entire blstory'of Itscareer slncu 1830 you can obtain it from a score
of clever talkers, none of wliom could give amore rounded and unvarnished tale than Col.Richard E. Mount, of the Unlou Club.”

As Uie reporter left h» thought what a large
audience could 1)11 the Old Bowery if every liv-ing habitue of It in days gone by should happento look to to-morrow evening.

AMUSEMENTS.
BUULIMK CJIJSEK.Mr. Gilmore, alias Dclmar, Li a roan about'3s

years of age. Ho is tall and dork, liua a decid-edly Moohlstophcliancast of couutcnsucc, with
the regulation quantity of nose, block mus-tache, and sinisterexpression. To gain his cods
ho can be as humble as Uriah Ueep If necessary,or he cm bring to hear the plausibility of aMteauber, lie Is said to have once had o sort ofa left-handed connection with Journalism in this
city, and he lately obtained soma notoriety astbo agent of tho Juvenile “ Pinafore ” Com-pany. He has turned up again. Ho Is tho in-dividual who was discharged hy Messrs. Lockeand IlavcrJy, of tho Now York Lyceum, forconduct which, out of regard for TubTiupukb readers, we will not specify; he
is the fellow who then went to Mr. Hooicy,
before that gentleman knew his character, andobtained a position as agent of the Juvenile,
“Pinafore” Company, Ho came to this city.
His bearing toword certain young ladies m Unit
company drew down upon his head Hie wrathof Mr. Hooicy, Mr. Nixon, and oUicrs more orless connected with the organization. He wasdenounced by nil as a rascal. From hero howent to Milwaukeewith the party. His designsupon throe of the children—particularly uponone young lady aged about IG-wcro so apparentthat Mr. Nixon, who was with the troupe, ob-jected to him having anything furtherto do with It, but allowed him hissalary until the expiration of his con-tract. Thereupon, thrown out for o :cause similar to thatwhich severed his connec-
tion with Haverly, he Induced three of thechildrento stop playing. The company’s routewas formed, but without these girls the engage-ments could not be filled. Conscqucutjy theorganlzaUon disbanded, and with the exception

of the three girlsand Gilmore, alias Delmar, all
returned to Chicago. For some ten days he re-
mained In Milwaukee and tried to “ work ” thepeople of that town lor a benefit. The people
knew him, however, and wouldn’t respond.
I hen he came to Chicago, when Mr. Ilooley
cantured Uio children and packed Uicm home..Mr. Gilmore, alias Delmar, tried his best to get aticket for New York out of ilooley. Ue wentupon the stool of repentance, admitted that hohad done wrong.—very much wrong; collaredthe confiding reporter of a morning paper, andstuffed him with a Jot of what is commonlyknown as “taffy,” which tho young man print-ed. Hooicy, however, was not so gullible nsthe reporter, and ho wouldn’t bite. Mr. Gil-
more, alias Dclmar, bad caused Uie breaking upof Uie company. Uicrcby nullifying his contractwith Ilooley. Bo not a ticket could he get toNew York from the Mcgathcrlna manager.However, Mr.Gilmore, alias Delmar, has reach-
ed Gotham. WheUier he walked there or metsome confining capitalist who took compassion
upon him Is not known; but there ho is, and honow turns up In the role of itblackmailer. Yes-terday Mr. ilooley received this letter:

No. 53 Jam: Stkert, New Yohk, July 7,1870.
/». it. Iloole y, (Jhicaito—Sin: I desire the Imnio-
d ate paymentof Inclosed bill. There Is no posfci->lc way for you tocrawl out of tho paymentof thisuat and honest bill, which you know youarebound topay, according to my contract, and vonwillcertainly consult yoor best Interests by payingmo what you Justly owe. and thereby avoidingthoscandal and publicity watch a suitat law will mostInevitably bring out. lam very much In earnest,and mean butlnees. It this bill is not paid by Sat-urday 1 shall put tho claim In tbo hands of mylawyers, and tbo profession and public will bomade familiar with some unwritten history of It.M. Ilooley la the past and present In Brooklyn andIn Chicago. Very truly. K. H, Oilmoiie.J. 8. —Look out for thenew dramatic paper, theAmerican Theatrical World. **A word to thowise,” etc.

ONE WHO CANNOT SEE IT.Tq Editor oj The lYibune.
Chicago, July 9.—After reading several arti-

cles lately on “ amateurs 11 by parties who are
bent ou saving the “ drama,” ft occurred to mo
that the drama needs protection from the recent
assault of .one of its authors as much as from
Its Interpreters. I dare say the drama depends
not so much upon the fact of whetheractors arc
paid for their services or not as it docs upon
whether its authors are loyal to it. iclaim that
W. S. Gilbert has selfishly given the drama of
to-day a mortal wound. Nothlngcon withstand
tho blight of ridicule, and how ho who has modo
a name and fortune In the exercise of a treat
profession can coollv go to work and cut Uie
throats of a thousand co-laborers for bis ownglory siiul aggrandizement I cannot see. Whocan bo stupid enough after witnessing “ En-gaged” to enjoy any of the many linoemotional dramas of the dav I Who can hear ofu lover drawing pictures’of a collage for bis
sweetheart without wondering If he is a train-
wrecker and she his abettor! Who will witness
the flightof a runaway couple without looking
for a pursuer accompanied by his footmen hear-ing the wedding cake to prove his prior claim?Who can possibly listen to the ofl-tlmcs hcou-Ufully-wrltten and emotionally-rendered out-pourings of a broken heart without eagerly look-ing for a plate of tarts? What passionate lover
wilt be listened to with attention after the high-strung absurdities of Cheviot Hill? JfGilbert
wishes to rail society Into Ids views M propri-ety, must he needs spoil Us appreciation of all
the beautiful sentiments,—all Die great thoughts
which the drama of to-dav places before thepeople with a strength never attained by other
literature?

If there were any fun In the play managers
would have an excuse for producing It, even Ifthey did thereby alter the public taste so great-ly that oilier works la their repertoire wouldhave to take a back scat. But where Is tho tun i
In u man taking two pounds for hU sweetheartby her own advice? In another man foiling lulove with live women at a moment's notice, be-cause their widely differing characteristics allstrike him ns being just what he is looking fur
id uwifol In a woman nut knowing whither'
she Is maid, wife, widow, or a mother of afamily? Vet people laugh because Gilbert tells
them In the programme that It is funny. 1 re-
peat that “Engaged ” ts a death-blow to thelegitimate comedy of the dnv. It upsets human
nature. It looks os If Mr.Hilbert had stood ouIlls head, seen the world upside down, and triedto make people believe in the reality of his dis-
tuned vision. I’pay-Goer.

GOOD-BY. HOWISHY TUBATHE.
A’eio J'flpfc IFnrM, July8.s To-morrow evening tho Bowery Theatre will

• end Its career In tho fifty-fourth year of Its age.
| It closes with the benefit of Its last manager.

And thereafter, under a new name and with al-
terations, will become a German theatre. Last

, night was substantially the closing one,—for a
[ benefit evening “counts for nothing,” as Jitp
I Van irdilfc says, in green-room parlance. Tho

| performances were of the old-fashloncd, raelo-
; dramatic sort,—the dramas being “Regulator’s

i Doom,” “Jack Junk,” “Llfo for Life,” and
“Irish Emigrants.” After tho performances-*

i which were witnessed by an Immense audience,
among whom Were not a few “old Bowery
boys,” who had In childhood sccn.Tom ITamhlln

[ In hie glory—a World reporter found Managericrdlnand W. Ilofelo scaled in the box-olllco
like a cheerful Marius whorenllzcd that another

. dramatic Carthage was tobo destroyed.
; “As to my management,” said Mr. Uofcloyesterday afternoon, “I hove only been the

manager of the Old Bowcrv for a little over a
year, and I have huda oretty peaceful time of
U. iho Eytlnge row was about the biggest wo

; have had. MissKytlngo refused to play, as she
, nod done once before In Sun Francisco. No :

; manager ran guard against the whims of ac-tresses, but this trouble did not amount (oany-thing very serious, and .for the rest ray year ofmanagement has passed smoothly although
perhaps not as profitably os 1 could have wish-ed. iho most profitable niece 1have producedwas‘Baba’; that run for three weeks and togood houses. The next was ‘Nathan Hale,’which ran for a fortnight. ‘Uncle Tom’ alsoran for two weeks to good houses.”~,“.P0 .n,ICL’tetl w,t,‘ the house a long time?Well. 1 should say so,—about twentv-two yeors.I didn't come Inal tho cabin-window, as theysay at sea, l came through the howsop-holes,
beginning os a call-bov and working up through
all thu successive ranks, and 1 am not certain

, that X shall sever my connection with the OldBowery after this night's performance, forlls very probable that I shall remain In someposition, but not os manager. Mr. Kramer, thewoprletorof the house,* who also has the At-
nolle Garden next door, Is ot present out ofthe city, but has written to me requestingme not leave until his return, and an he is

unfamiliar .with* theatrical affairs he willprobably want me to act as tils agent, butMine. Cuttroily will bo the manageress and willouen with an entirely new company after thoInside of thu house has been remodeled.”“ Tho taste fop melodrama dying outl Why,
bless you, you were never more mistaken Inyour life, and the best opening that there is atpresent in the theatrical lino Is in Die drntna-tlfhtlon and preien’otlon of current events.
I his (s whut 1 hod Intended doiug to u large ex-tent next yearIf this oUierarr«ngcinont had nut
been entered Into. In a city like ttds ibcru lasomething occurring each week that could beacceptably worked up for presentation on thustage, and If skillfully doneIt would draw, de-pend upon It. Take, for Instance, recentevents,—the Hull murder and tho shooting ofthu coachman over In Jersey. Properly iian-uled, these and similar events constantly oc-curring would attract audiences such as noother stylo of piece would draw. No; it fanot that the public taato baa changed, butyou see this Is thu Old Bowery, and there aremonv other theatres wllhull modern appliances,
tor3ocents a man can getocomlurtablescat
In a Broadway theatre these times, and onr heatscuta are old-fashioned and are not comforta-ble. 1lie proprietor owning the garden nextdoor, which Is frequented mostly by Germans,wanted to give liU patrons a good German the-atre, and os the Interior of the house had gotto be remodeled In any event, he determinedInthe remodeling to fit it with a view to the ac-commodation of a German audience and to try11..

ft Hrst-claas German theatre
. 1. II does hot succeed, why I shallprobably take hold of It again with thu regular

drama, Ihe name of U»e uew theatre is to betins! halls, and tho company has been eugagedJo Germany, and willmake Its firstappearanceIn America on these hoards. Tho style of per-formance will be first-claw comedv.
vv nS -1 know abuiit thu theatre In thopast! Weill shall have to consult some mem-oranda. You know it bos not always been

.»
,Sj.ty iu prc *c,lt When first erected

“llull’‘ HeailTlißatrc,"
rat S “S. ,l,<’ OI 1110 “w Hull's lluodcattle market, Tho old Hull 1. Head larcrn lafaiVnl'vl? VKi,0ip iS he corner ■»!»» ond la nowuh.„iX‘Dlllk “ ,U

“,tol- Well, this Kama woasoon after the bouse was built. 1 guessbefore even It was occupied by any curananvund It was called mo New York &lro “ffi
oii. uia * veniu« °f ~,q smSlllert blnK* Wknagemeutol Air.Vlrs Iluß iml nonmaojr worn .Ur. uml

jlDittr),0. Uurauir, LoV.n, Mnlillrort" !Mrs. Hughes, (Hie mother or Beuatof llllilm^^ , ■old Mrs.Barrett, Mr.. Grozlor, alias Ulbdlu mill illttlo Mlu Dent. The Brat drama imlStShilolcrell'o comedy, • Tho Itoid £'RuS' ,h„SheiiiK a. follow.; (MJJlnch. °

M,lVornton, Mr. Voumr; Jlarrv bomtuii^Mr '/luff.MUfnrd, Mr, JJarnardl A'llty, Mr. KsJlkn.m Ifiurdy/, Jlr. atooo; 6'iiiliA, Mr. Logan, Jacob, m r
*

!!>*“•. 'I, Mrs. liarrett; jMrs. u. Uarrott; Jenny, Mrs. Uraziur. iL nui |l ien owned u a Joint-lookcompany und was ithe larpc.t Uiealro In America, it. ousting ca- <padty being bolwceuK.OOU and 8,21)0. The nowmaaairtiucut woo not very iuccca.lul* (

DRAMATIC NOTES.
Next season J. B. Polk willalso star in a new

play.
In Australia the Lingards are reported doing

very poorly.
Miss Ncllson will open In tbls city onDec. 8,

playing two weeks.
Mr. William GUI Is at work on a now piece for

Baulsbury’s Troubadours.
The business of “Engaged” so far Indicates

that McVlckcr may count upon n good run.
In East Boston Mr. James A. Kelly, formerly

well known on the variety stage, died last week
at the ago of 81 years.

Next season Mr. Charles E. Rico will bo the
manager and Air. A. S. Pcuuoycr Uio agent of
tho “Evangeline ” combination.
It Is gossiped that, within the past week, Rose

Eytlngo has been Invested with tho dignities of
a grandmother.—AVu? York Mercury,

Early in September Snrdon’a“Andre Fortier”
will bo produced at the Philadelphia Walnnt.Later (n the season. “The Children of Cupt.Grant” will be presented.

The snason at Urn London Havmarkct closedon Juno 24, with Tutu Taylor's “New Men andOld Acres,” put up for the benefit of CharlesKelly. John Sleeper Clarke's profits as man-
ager for Uio season then ended are said to haru
been 125,000.

Charles H. Stevenson and wife (Kate Claxton)
havu returned to this city. Charles at omo
proceededto sail the ocean blue hi his newyacht, while his earn spoon will remain here to
prepare for impending domestic contingencies.
AT eu> 3 ori*Mercury,

Since Us arrival at London, Uio Comcdlo-l-raucal»o liqr played seven times a week, and
each day a dilFerent piece. Before returning to
Paris on Julv 15 It will have played forty-twodifferent pieces. Ir is safe to say that there isnot another tronpo In the world Uiat could doasmuch in the course of sir weeks.

For the Chestnut, Philadelphia, the engage-ments thus far are James M. llnrdlc, HenryLee, Charles Stanley. Prank U. Wilson, GeorgeH. Grltllths. Ernest Bertram, George lloev, G.D. Krroll, J. F. Porker, Alice Mansfield, Mrs. J.J. Prior, Annabel Dudley, W. 11. Daly, stage
manager; P. W. Gontcbcr, sconlo artist; andSimon llcsslcr, conductor.

“.Mr. P„ a distinguished man of letters,”wasInvited to contribute to a leading Londonmonthly un article on Sara Bernhardt, antiwrote one omitting any mention of her pictures
uud statuary. Thu editor sent to ask whv tillshad lioett done, ami the author answered:
“Because Dior are rubbish,” whereupon the
editor returned the manuscript.

Suthcrn doesn't think thcro are enough Idleactors and actresses In tne country already. Huwill bring over six English actors uud actressesto support him during his American tour. Illsopeuinglplece at tlm New fork Park will be
“Crutch and Toothpick,” George R. 8Im»’ bur-lesque comedy, which has for soma months beenrunning at theLoudon Royalty.

Thelloylslou Museum, Boston, will bo closedon the lUth until the full. During Us cloning(he Interior of the house will be completely re-modeled. Tho gallery will be enlarged ami car-
ried round on the sides about half way to thestage; ucw folding chairs will bo placed in tho
orchestra: the stage will bo rebuilt und fittedwith new scenery, ami the dressing-rooms willbo Unproved and Increased In number.

An exciting Incident occurred during a recentperformance at the hippodrome In rarls. AHoman chariot race was taking place, and adriver naund Jienhumu atlraetcu genera) alien*lion by the skill with wnlch he directed his evi-dently very high mettled steeds; ho was do*dared the victor amid loud cheers, which ex*
cited his horses tosuch a decree that they
dashed oil at a tremendous rote, breaking the
reins and galloping at lull speed round thearena. The agitation created smomr the specta-
tors mav be imagined,but the (ear of accidentscaused no one toleave bis place, particularly ashalfa dozen grooms stopped forward toatopthe runaway animals, which, moreover, were ao
well accustomed to the ring by thdr training
that they did not attempt to dash over theboundary, nor even to make a rush for the eu*try to the stables. Ikuhamu displaced greatcourage and presence of mind, for lie lumpedover tbe chariot ou to the back of oue of thehorses, seized the broken reios, and by . the ox*crtloa of great strength at last succeeded iu puli

lug uo the animals, which appeared half ex-hausted. The applause which greeted this featwas deafening.
The success of “Drink” at the Princess’ Isunqualified; no such receipts have been takenat this theatre since Uie palmy dsvs of the

earlier Bouclcault dramas, Mr. Charles Resdo
lias made excellent business arrangements; ho
Is not only Uio author of the English adapts-Uon of “L’Assommolr,” but he Is proprietor.His shore of the receipts st tho Princess’ last
week araonnted to £4OO. Ho alio possesses the
entire provincial rights, ami there Is everyprospect of “Drink” realizing for him n con-siderable fortune. The other evening In thewlnt-sbop scene, where Coujxoh is so sorely
tempted to quail the treacherous draught, an
cxdiod old lady In tho pit roared out to llictempters: “Don’t give it him. you .beasts;don’t give It him I”—London Letter.

Ou Juno 27 the London Uicalreewere present-ing plays, etc., as follows: Royal Italian Onera,Cqvcnt Garden, “Don Giovanni"; Her Majes-ty’*, “Alda”; Adclphi, “Amy Robsart”; Ly-
ecum, “Charles L”; Princess’, “Drink”;Gaiety iComcdle Francaise), “Chez I’Avocal ’’

mid “Mile, de la Sclgllcre”; Olympic, “EastLynne Strand, “Mme. Favart”; Prince of
. *l«9 V*Swcelliearta ” and “Good for Noth-ing"; Globe, “Les Cloches de Comcvllle”'.VIl 1 M Hon Quixote, Jr.”; Vaudeville,bp Girls”: Opera Continue, “11. >L 8.Jmafore” and “Cups and Saucers Court,
“Cousin Dick” ami “The Ladles’BattleRoyalty, “Cratch and Toothpick” and “Nl-eellu”; Alhambra, “Venice” and “Sarah”;Criterion. “Meg’s Diversion” and “TruUi”;imperial (late Aquarium), allcrnoon, “ Child ofthe Regiment ” and “Belles of the Kitchen ”;evening, “She Sloops toConquer ” and “ TheLady of Lyons ” burlesque; Duke’s, “NewBabylon ”; Park. “Round the Clock ”; Surrey,
“The Clockuiakcr’s Hat”; Standard, “TheWoman of the People: Britannia, “'Hie Fly-
ing Dutchman”; Grecian, “The Quecn’a Col-ors Garrick’s, “A Cruise to China.” Hay-market, Drury Lane, and Folly closed.
. Mle, Sara Bernhardt, according to Uie Lon-don HorW, has fallen considerably In public

cstlmaUon during the last week. She behavedrudely und sillily at the Mansion House de-jeuner; she declined to finish her performance
Iti,? I*" 11*® Baton place, where she was ful-filling a paid engagement, allegingas the reasonthat she wasi not sufildently applauded; and,finally, she disappointed a large audience whichhad assembled on Saturday morning at theGaiety, by sending down, about an hour beforethe time for raising the curtain, tosay she couldnot act. As Mr. Swlvcller remarked of Miss
u 1« ,? b®* t* l? sphinx of private life, isSally B. The fact Uiut people of condlUonhave consented—lndeed, eagerly sought—tomeet Mile. Bernhardt in Uielr own drawing-rooms, elicits a great deal of com-ment, as may bo readily Imagined by
®.vcrv’ one who knows how uncouvon-tloudl, tosay Uie lean, her private life Is. TheDona says: “To mv Intenso astonishment, Xfind that several English ladles of position barshad Mile. Bernhardt, to their houses, not In hercapacity of paid entertainer, but as a guest, andhave Invited other ladies of position, reputableI daughters, to meet her. Is,
the Old-\> orld fashion of decency and decorumwholly bygone and exploded f Are those whochoose to load Uielr Bros according to Uielrown free will to be as welcome la high placesas the women whoso religious education andproper pride have carried them unscathed
through temptation, and mode me name ofEnglish women honored throughout the world!Are chic and vivacity, brilliancy and Dobcmlun-Ism, to be all lu ol), und to console us for theabsence of all or any of the cardinal virtues!Are wo to find Esmeralda not merely’ dancingin Uie street, but gossiping with mv lady at 5o clock tea, and going down ou the arm of mylord to the family dinner! The grnudes damesof Uie laubuurg will shrug Uielr shoulders undraisetheir eyebrows, and the English eccentrici-ty will Po more than ever wondered at.”

MUSICAL NOTES.
Alraco began a six weeks’ engagement In BanFrancisco last .Monday evening.

MissRose McGcachy has been engaged for theMadisonSquare Garden concerts, Now York.
It Is estimated that nearly 500,000 people lis-

tened to Die out-door concerts of Gilmore’sband at Manhattan Beach, Coney Island, lastweek.
the Convent Garden Opera a new aspirant,

• Mile. Fyke, bus made her debut In London as
Lfwwra lu “II Trovutore.” She is said to haveuu excellent voice, but she ” frequently slugs
out of tune, while os an actress sbo is a merenovice.”

Mr. L, Brooks Scovcl, formerly of Detroit.Mich., sangrecently, at Brescia, Italy, os AfrediIn La frartata,” with so much success fortwelve nights that he Ims been Invited by theKing to slug for a mouth at Monza, his summer-residence. next September.
An-ortlnc 10i’.lrt JTiuW. amoni- Urn newworks .M. \ uutorbeil has before him. for the1 aria Opera, are Gounod’s “Le Tribut dc Jsa-mort,*' Massenet's “ilcrodlade," Ambrose‘hoinM 1’ '‘l-mticcsen de Rimini,” Salvtrre’s‘Richard III,” Oodard’g *•Une Conjuration deflesquo,” Lalo’a “Lc Hoi doLys,” Diaz's “Uon-venuto Cellini.” Gniraud's “Le Feu,” buyer's

••Slcurd,” Masse's “Cleopatre,” und Offen-bach’s “Contes d’Hoffmann.” The Director Isalao pledged to revive an opera by Gluck.
A musical Journal haa this item: “luthenow opera, • Ueloise et Abelard,’ which ho la atpresent writing, M. Gounod will take now and,for hint, extraordinary ground. The libretto la,In fact, written with the object of allowing tnestruggle of conscience against the Church law,mid is Intended as u vindication of freedom ofmind against the dogma of orthodox priesthoodand Roman Catholicism. Tbat M. Gounod, whowas educated for the priesthood, and who wasIn his younger dare In Komo received Intominor orders as a preparation for the subdoacon-ate, should, at the mature age of 01. be con*corned In that which Is practically a Protestantopera is sufllclcntlvextraordinary.”
A phamphlot has been published by the Cin-cinnati College of Musk* containing the pro*

grammes of all the orchestral and quartetteconcerts that hove been given at the college dur-ing the past season. Thcv are very interesting,
ami show what an admirable work Mr. Thomashas l»con doing for the people of Cincinnati.1 here have beem twenty-four concerts in all,twelveof orchestral and twelve of chamber mu-
sic. Among the principal works performed at
ihc formerwere Uio following: Symphonies—Beethoven. Nos. 1. 2,0, 7: Bruhrus, No. 1:C. P.b. Bach, No. 1 In D; Haydn. In (i, In D major;Mozart, In G minor: Scnubert, in Omalor:Schumann, No.4; Berlioz, the ball scene f romthe “Romeo and Juliet” Symphony. Choralcompositions—Handel, “The .Messiah”; CarlRelneckc, In Meuiorlam; Schuhort, XXUI.Psalm: Uosslnl. StabatMater; Beethoven, selec-tions from “The Rums of Athens”; Wagner,
selections front “The Flying Dutchman”: J,
S. Bach, Cantata. “Mv Spirit Was hi Heavi-ness.” Overtures—Schumann, “Ucuovova”;Wagner, “Tannhousur”; Wever, “Eury-anthe”; Beethoven, “Lcouorc,” No. 3,“Corlolonus"; Mozart, “Magic Flute.” Therewere also a number of other works of minorImportance. Among Uio solo performers havebeen Mr. WUhelmj, Mr. Franz Hummel, Mr.51. W. Whittier, Mr. Otto Singer, Mr. Andres,und other excellent artists. The programmes
of thcchamber conccrls Include a large numberof Die bust compositions of this class, of all
schools. The College has also published aseries of programmes of eight public examina-
tions glrcn by the students of the College.
From these programmes It appears Unit alarge number of students are alreadyadrnneedla the study of the violin and oUicr orchestral
instruments, piano, voice, elocution, and Uiotheory of music. One of these examinations
took (dace in the large sluslc Hall, with orches-tra.

SUICIDE.
gtitcial iHepatehto The Tribune,

JiiriSTiimß, Wls., July o.—On Monday after-
noon Mies Laura Murray, aged 17, daughter of
Alex .Murray, a prominent farmer living near
Albany, Green County, became angry at her
parents fur having reprimanded her, and, goingto her room, shot herself through the heart witha revolver.

iivtcial DitMlcA to The Tribune.Danviu.k, 111., July 9.—8. £. Coe, who re-
sides Justcast of Itidgo Farm, In this county,shut limueli through the heart this afternoon,causing death instantly. Financial' troublesseem tohave drlveu him to tlm act.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.*’
New Youk, July o.—Arrived, steamship State

of Ueorgta, from Glasgow jCymbrlu. from Ham-
burg; Utpla, from Loudon; Votmerund France.
Irum Havre.

Lomuon, July©.-Steamships Canada, fromNew York; Vaterhmd, from i'nlladolphla; andFhmulchm, from Montreal, have arrived out.

FIRE AT HOUSTON, TEX.
Osi.vbston, Julyo.—The AViai* special from

Houstonaaya nearly the whole square on Main
and Congress streets was destroyed by tire
caused by a lamp explosion. Lost, nearly
f50,000, Insured about ouo-lblrd, chiefly North*eru companies.

A Thouutml-UoilarPetticoat,

dark gray material, sullied In cords of fromone-half to three-quarters of an Inch in thick-
ness, and as closo ns they could lie side hraide.This garment was once north over SI,OOO, ami
of laterears was estimated at HDD. Non. sincequinine has been pat upon the free list. It
would probAly bring less than half the latter
amount.

SHOT DEAD.
A Human Seeking to Escape Killed by o’

Policeman.
The killing of a young man by a police officer

was reported at an early boar this morning from
the lllnmanStreet Police Station, In the south-western portion of the city. At 11:80 o’clock
Policeman John Collins, while (raveling his
heat, found six young men regaling themselvesover something in a Darn hi the rear of No. 1Kansas street, owned and occupied by a grocer
named Thomas Dunn. He entered and ques-
tioned them, but at they would give no satis-factory account of their business there, and aa
their presenceat that hour of the night was
at least suspicious, ho concluded to arrest
two of them, and at onco announced his Inten-
tions. A young man named James Luhcy was
ouo of those whom be boil Intended to arrest,
and Uio officer in attempting to lay lands onhim was struck In the face. This was a signalfor the crowd to pitch upon him, and they
pounded him severely about the head with hisown baton, which was wrested from his turn].
After punching ami kicking him, the officer
concluded that his life wasIn danger, and drew
his revolver In order to place himselfupon the offensive. The word was givenby Uio man who saw the pistoldrawn, and the crowd ran nut of the door, and
endeavored toescape. Collins followed Halier,
the one wbohad commenced the assault, imd,after ordering him to halt several times, Area
two shuts In close succession. I.nhey fell to theground, and upon coming up to him the
officer found that one of his bullets had enteredLabcy’s right sKJo Just above tlio hip, ami hml
gone clear through the body, making a terrible
wound wlilch could not fail to result fatally.

The Injured voting roan was at once taken tothe borne of his parents, No. 512 West Twelfthstreet, and Dr. Fraser sent for, but the unfor-tunate fellow died In twenty minutes. He was
28 years of ogc, single, mid js not given a very
good reputation bv the oolit e.

The shooting occurred within a half block of
the barn. Tim locality bas become notoriousfor the assaults made upon policemen traveling
the adjoining beats. At least a dozen police-men have been severely beaten on those
very comers within two or three years.
&ot*long ago Policeman J. M. Lacv wasstabbed nearly unto death by a gang of voung
ruffians, who pitched upon him one night whilemaking an arrest, and recently Officers Williams
and Cole were badly stoned by a mob undersimilarcircumstances. A stone thrown la thisrow struck the father of one of the boys en-gaged and nearly killed him.

THE MONUOE DOCTRINE.
Senator Burnside on Ills llesolntlon—A

Canal Across the Isthmus under Forelcn
Control Hostile to American Interests.

,Ve» York Tribune, July7.
Any talk with Senator Burnside on public af-

fairs at this lime naturally cornea very soou to
the subject of the resolution which he Intro-
duced In the Senate just before the adjourn-
ment, reaffirming the Monroe Doctrine ami ap-
plying It to the Isthmus Canal project. Such
was the case with a conversation between theHhodo Island Senator and a TriZ/nne representa-
tive which took place at the Fifth Avenue Ho-
tel. (Jen. Burnside said, lu reply to a question
as to bis purpose in offering theresolution:

“When I presented It to.the Senate there was
a possibility of a further prolongation of thesession, and I thoughtthere would be nu oppor-
tunity to debate the question, illy Idea was to
trive early notice to the European projectors of
a canal across the isthmus that the American
people regard their moroment as an Intrusion
upon territory which should .properly bo
under American influence, and will in-evitably come under American control at some
time In the future. Whether the canal bo builtby & foreign Government or by the Individualsubscrlptlonsofforclcucrs.U would beanlaconls-tic to the Interests of the United Slates. Before
any money is spent In the organisation of u
trench company, the employment of engineers,and so forth, it is but. fair that we should give
notice of Urn views wcentertain upon Uie sub-ject, A passage between Hie Atlanticand Hie1 aclflc Oceans, across territory which must ofnecessity look to us for its future good orderand luaustrial progress, must not bo In thebunds of Europeans.”
“Do you think the money could be raised in

this country toconstruct the canal 1”—“ When
there Is need of the canal to advance Americaninterests the Government can loan Its credit for
its construction, Just us it boa In the past,tofacilitate other Important National enterprises.Justnow theio is a strong prejudice against
Government subsidies, but it wilt nut last al-
ways. When Important commercial mid politic-al interests of a strictly National chaructcrnroat stake, ibis leullng will disappear. Jam byno means certain, however, ilut a canal need boopened. Assuredly there Is no Imperative ne-cessity for one at this time. We shall soon
have twoadditional lines of railroad across thucontinent—making three in all—and the facili-ties for transportation between the Atlantic
and I’uclfle will be ample. Why should wu al-low a largo share of this transporluiKm to*be
taken away from American railroads and given
toEnglish, French, mid Germanvessel-owners I"”W hat do you think of Cant. Eads’ plan fora marine railway across the Isthmusl”—“lread bis letter In the Tribune with great inter-est. I am not an admirer of Capt. Eads*course in connection with legislation at Wash-
jngtor, but I believe he is a great engineer,
ills project fora railway which could ho built
with American capital os a commercial enter-prise should bo carefully considered. The pos-
sibility of such a plan’s succeeding is an addi-tional reason why wo should discourage theFrench canal scheme In its inclplcucy.”
“You evidently think it the munifeft destiny

of this Kepubltc to acquire all titc territorydown to the Isthmus.”— 1“I certainly do.Nothing is plainer than that the natural course
of events will lead to the absorption of Mexicoand the Central American States. Americanenergy willseek an outlet In Unit direction, and
tho native populations, which cannot sus-
tain orderly government themselves, willcome under the control of the superior race.Nothing our Government can do on tlnwborderwill secure peace und order lumight os well trv to manage a mule by taking
hold of bis bind leg, Mexico Is an unruly aul-raal, and we must take bar by Um head.”“How could we assimilate such a mass ofturbulent, alien people with our system ofgovernment!”—I“That brings up the commonobjection to territorial expansion. 1 ropiy that1 sea nothing m our Constitution which makes
it essential that, wo should create now Statesimmediately out of all the territory wo may ac-quire. There is no reason why wo sbauld nutcontrol by a protectorate large territories out-
side of the btates. There is nothing In our sys-tem of government antagonistic to such au ar-
rangement.”

** Would it not bo difficult to control thesealien populations if we should takethem underour protecting caret”—“Not at all. Thom- 1perior race would soou introduce lu laws andInstitutions, Look at the case of New Mexico.It had as bad a population when wu annexed itas sny part of old Mexico. Do wu hear u( any
revolutions there now { The people are orderly ;
und law-abiding. I know something personally <
of their former character and their present con- |
dition. I accompanied, as Quartermaster, the 1

LtfinutoH iffy.) prtn.
Blnce the close of the War a certain druggist

la this city, of Southern proclivities, has had in
his possession a curiously-wrought petticoat of

A Coil, Ci
Sore TJiroat

Jitquirn ImntdlMU
Attention,

Any of tbeae ailment*, Ifallowed tu runtluue, caom
Irritation of the hunga, apermanent Throat Olaeaoo,or (Toniuiupllou.
It U certainlywell-eatab.

Ilibed that lihuwH’eliaoM.
CIIUL Tkocuu have no
equal fbr the prompt re-lief of Coutbe. Cold* and
Throat Dlaeaaa* generally.

expedition nhlch Bartered the boundary lineunder Hie Onadalopo Hidalgo Treaty, and afterthe War I commanded the Military bepsrtmeot
Including New Mexico.”

“Tocome back to the Immediate topic of the
canal. Joti have spoken of detriment to oar
commercial Interests. What of the mlllUrrandnaval sldo of the question! Id case the canalweru opened,could not any strong narsl Power
with which we might be at war send its shipsfrom stations In the West Indies to seize thework, and then dispatch an expedition to rav-nao our Pacific const, which we could only de-
fend by sending vessels around Cape Uom!”“That Is plain. Hot there are so many reasonswhy wc should not allow foreigners to constructthe canal that ft Is hardly necessary to spedfv
them. It is enough to say that It would behighly detrimental to our Interest* as a nation
for a canal under foreign control to be openedacross tlie Isthmus, and that wo will not permit
such an undertaking to he carried out. OurGovernment should give formal notice to thiseffect before tbu business goes any further.”

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. D'Unger, discoverer of the cinchona core tor

drunkenness, cures all cases. Hoom 27 Palmer
House.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Mlssfsqnol flprlng Water, which for near-ly half a century has wrouehtsocb wondrous cares

of kidney diseases, dyspepsia. and cancer, maybe
had of all druggists. For pamphletsaddress gen-
eral office. M/SSISOUOI SPUINOS, 83 Broadstreet. New York. None genuine without trade-
mark of squaw, and label on bottle.

Clirw Jackson’s Best Sweet Nary Tobacco.

LADIES' GOODS*

LEADERS OF POPULAR PRICES
Madison and Poom-sls.

On TJIUIISDAY, July the XOth, we
shall commence to offer the

following

“Interesting Bargains!”
H'T OT7R

Corset idUnderwear
DEPARTMENT.

3.000 Ladies* Hoop-Skirts at 26 cental*amo Roods that other houses set '06 ct«. for. '
100 doz. Ladles' and Misses' 800-Bone Cor-nets for sl, We have these CorsetsInthroe lengths—extreme, medium, and -

short.
160 doz. Ladles' 13-Tuoked Muslin Skirtsfor 470. This lot of Skirts are all madecut of Fruit of tho Loom Cotton, andwould be considered cheap at 860.

Cita’s Department
In this Department we have, without the

slightest doubt, the Biggest—yes. CheBißgest Bargains yet shown by us.
Wo will show

1.000 Misses' Stuff Suits, all nicely madeand trimmed, fit girls from 4 years to14years, tor 76c each—FOß 76 CENTS
EACH. Tho real value ot this auit la$2.50.

500 Boya* Linen Kilt Suits, all sizes, 760.

TO CLOSE AT ONCE!
Wo will sell our entire stock of STRAW

11ATS at 160 and 260 apiece. Some of
tbene Hats we have sold as high as
51.50. and none for less than4oo.

General Iteduetiims Through-
out Iho Store.
“SAI-ASCLK."

Cure by Absorption.

“SAPMULE,”
The great External Lotion and Fluid Abaorbent.

Natures Remedy Appliedby a Natural Method.
Uied In Sponge orFoot Hath, U ImmediatelyRelieves

Tain and Soreness ofllodyand Limb from whatever
cauie. It also bring* a refreshing coolness, and da-

rt roya oiTeuslve perspiration. It iathe only Lotion of-
fered to the public to be used through theBath.

"HAPANUI.K" I* a aure and specific Remedy for
nhcumatlim. Neuralgia, Lumbago, Headache, Burns,
Scalds, Bruises, Sprains. Sores. Piles. Doll*, Chilblains,
Bunion*, Coma, do. Cures all Eruptive disorders ot
thetiltln. leavingit smooth and soft. Soreness or In*
llammatloD of Feet, from whatever cause, immediate*,
ly relieved nod permanently cured by using "SAFA*
NULEM In Foot Baths.
"HAI'ANULIi” contains nothing Injurious to the

most delicate organism, and can Iw used with perfect
safety by all. Bccommended by Physicians of all
Pclwols, and by thousands who dally useIt and find re*
lief.

Satisfaction guaranteedor money refunded,

Theproprietors will furnish over one thousaid tre*
tlmonUU, if desired, from reliable persons wbs hive
used “SAPANULfc." and Bite lb

Price, SOc and s|.oo per Bottle,
SOLD BV ALL OpUOOUTS.

IA3IUIIL GURRY' & (X)., Proprietors,
237 Broadway; JNT. Y.

wamtedl

Coal Bids Wanted.
, Bids for( lu.cno) ten thousand tom of Illinois aWln*dlana Ncrpenlngs. drllvered ontrarlcln Chicagoarthe
rule uf lhr«M) to live can iwriluv. For full particulars■Uplyto IIUN*ItV H. MIHFFLUT A CO.

mSSOLUTIO.V NOTICE.
DISHOLUTIOJN,

11.T. StuUnra* bavlnir withdrawnfrom thefirm.of J.Z. AluruitALo., theaald firm will bercalter be cun*auiU'il Milfiy i*y J.AUirup. to wbitin all debt*muttbe I'alJ, ami by whom all llabllllieawill b« MtUed. Thaaivlo oi the Orm will remain unchanged.Cmcanu. JulyI. IH7U. J. Z. ALBTBUP.

liUOU.VS XlfOCIIKh.

Established Twenty-jive Years.

EROWI’S
PRICE 25 CTS.
25CTS. |xjjy PEHBOI
TROCHES

Prepared and Sold by
JOHN I. BROWN & SONS, Boston.

CAUTION!
Oir ThupopularityoflbaTuuckrm ha* canted ht-oral ciuiuterfi-lt. pour.
wari/ilui Imitation*Obtain uuly
BROWN’S

BRONCHIAL
TROCHES,

wllh tha name uf lb# pm*
prl«lun on the aovara*
men! alaiup attached to
each box. SV*Bold every*
where,oulyla buxee, a*
250.,600.*5L00,

(TTu Urgtr ehtapeit,)
by all Drocfleta.

Brown*■ Bronebial Trochee contain lurndleoU wbiobalao aot specially on the or*ana of theVOICAThey havean extraordinary effloacy In all affection* of the Throat aod Larynx, roalorln* a baallby tonewben relaxed either from cold orover-exertion of tbo aoioc. and produce a clear enunciation. They areparticularly recommended le 81NOBB0 and PUSLIO fIPBAKBBS, and all who are aflhoted with
lu/luvitfa, Sore 2'hroat, or Hoarseness*

2Sc.- IVORLD-EA MED ItEMEDIES.-SSc.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINO SVRUP, for Children Teething, 4c.
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS, for Eradicating Worm. in Children (unfailing).
BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA, forRelieving Pain, both Internal and Eaternat.BROWN'S CAMPHORATED DENTIFRICE, for Whitening and Pteaatvlng Iba Taolh.

SOXaP BY ALL DHUGGISTB.
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